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LOSIGROOND IN B0LIE«1

CmAMUSlFUlFI 
HERPROiSES

I n«n, f Tr,ta« H«tl U, Re*«*n !!.• Inkl.U»r H«.

WHh the BrItUh Forcei In the
Field V.r J«- neeplte determined 
S.un .. the Brltleh e.rly today 
rt«lned nearly all the Kronnd In Bui 
^art which waa loat yeaterday. and 
alio eel blUhed new poata to the 
-ert of I he Tillage.

Bitter fighting U atlll In progreaa 
„ thU 1< deapatched.

The < erraan, are atrlrlng to the 
ntmoat < f their power to reUIn the 
InltlallTe in action on that part of 
the fror- *here Brltlah preaaure la 
lacreaalrdy threatening them^

Early today the enem/ aUrted a 
heary b. rrage along me BrltUh 
treaUl roaltlona from the Bcarpe 
torthwaida toward the railway 
Blag froTii Arraa to Dooal. a dla ____ -

of nearly a mile. The hall of Tentooi nvarij a uma. .
nle projectilea rattled away for an 
hoar and then came the atuck.

East of Bullecourt. near the Hln 
denburg line, aome Germana. Includ
ing an officer were captured.

I^ondon. May 1«— Serere flghUng 
is In progreaa today north of Scarpe 
Hirer on the Arras battlefront. aaya 
today's official staitement on the op
erations In the Praneo-BelglaB thea
tre of war. The statement reads: 

•Fighting continued yesterday — 
ndrantaye In the western portion 

of Bullecourt. We captured a few

Quebec. May 1C— "The war U in 
ide moat serious and rlul phase,' 
said Hon. Robert Rogers. Just rt 
turned from England. "The Ger
mans hare still confidence in the auP- 
maiine campaign, and their hopes are 
buoyed through the serious Internal 
troubles In Russia. Ruthleasneaa and 
Intrigue are mighty weapons when 
used by the Germans. The crisis of 
the war la at band.”

"We In Canada hare redeemed hut

of Bullecourt. we capiureu a lew 
prisoners In the course of a small en
counter last night on the right of our 
posl'lons In the Hindeuburg line east 
of the Tillage.”

»ISIS KICKING 
OVER IHE trace:

VOPRONOONCEMENF 
ON PROIIIIO^'

wOM of Itmitil. In
— ----

fMaldom U Uklng no chances of 
popular loTolutlon to achleTe demo 
eraey. as hinted at In the speeches of 
the egtrtnie Socialist leaders In th. 
Relehsue yesterday, according to ad 
Tices rec-lTed here today.

The Cl .-ncellor's cnrt refusal to ac
cede to t! o Socialist demands for th, 
ampllficat'.on of Germany's war aim, 
and his a: pahsnt support of the Junk 
ers, has rfoused the greatest anger 
among tl o SoclalUts. The goTem 
ment la forewarned and haa establls- 
ed stron; y Increaaed police guard. 
In Berlin ind other large cities so a: 
4« ibut' down any posalble-dUturb

■Inniors sre CarreBl TIuit the G«t- 
ercment Will Call a Sperlal Ses
sion llnring the Hammer to Deal 
With the Matter.

Victoria. May 16—Contrary to ex-
,ectallons. the promised statement 
•rremlcr Brewster relstlre to whst 
ion tl e government proposes to Uke 
IS to Prohibition wss not forthcom- 
Dg St Issl night s session. Every

to the Fact That ao Far the Do
minion lum Only Redeemed “ 
per resH, of Her Ptedgie.

advance on me uoirsn irosi son 
tnred the Tillage of Kjaprlon, In the 
Struma dlatrlel. It U announced ^ffl- 
cUlly. Advanoad enemy trencheg. on 
a front of *00# yards aonlhweat, of 
Emekel have alio been captured.

"We In Canada have redeemed but 
a little over 80 per cent of our pledge 
We cannot afford to default. It 
would be a crime againat our country 
and a betrayal of the 160.000 men on 
the fighting line. These men have 
won fame for Canada, and glory for

.1 „ be alneerely hoped that „ 
our duty It will not be necesaary 
follow the example of Great Bri- 

,_.n and the V. 8. and have eon- 
scrtptlon. But our pledge mnit be 
'cdeemed In full. If wo fafl at the 
rrllleal time Canada will lose the re 
sped of the other natlona. and paat 

lory would be loat by present and fn 
ure failure. The pledge must be 

and more than redeemed.ueemeu ana luor®
"Canada s land settlement propoa- 

hlch I pre-iented to the Imperial
______ __ sasamaemlmmlnn fR«

BRIM m 

GAINS IN 

MACEDOi

EASIERNCAPHAllSf 
niARGay

M BOARD OF ISIDE 
ENDORSE SUPVllRD 

SGHEKFOI
na. been eonaanuiiama In the tar 
few days, by which aereral tbonannd 
------ of the moat prodaetl,-*London, May 1«—BrlUah troopa In aeres of the moat prodaetire llmhe. 

' xla have made an ImpertentMssda on the talsnd, end . two saw 
I on the Oolran front and gap- mlUa. hare paaiad Into tho hands of 
le village of Kjaprlon, in the one of the mod prominent lumber

Be 1----------------------------d sn##t_ ___O T TfmTtann Iv

iimBW
mu K mil

tteman la the projeet. and it ta das 
to hla aftorto that the Rthnaton mlU, 
at Qaalleam Beach, ta once -"s* <■

Bring. Dowr'ita-
gisUtkm DMigned to Pro^ a 

X on the Ftnaac* ofBetter Check c

Victoria. May 16— Premier Bfew- 
■ter's promleed bUI providing fofithe

- of a provincial treadnrr

board, _ ------- --------------------------
ment for provincial audit parpow—. 
and creating what ta hoped wU» be 

----------------- .—^..1..,. aad .nffl-

vorably received. They were consid
ered the most f.vorabl. snd generous 
of sll the proposition, msdo to the 
commission. Msny member, of tho 
Brlttah House of Common, comment 
ed very fsvoraBly on Csnsds's offer 

the soldiers of the Empire. If 
persistently kept

dent service for barmony and f«n- 
omy. made lu appearamta In the Ita-
glstatnre yeaterday.

The bill la to be knovm nndes the 
short Utle of "Andll Act" and b «- 
tlrely new in the formation of the 
bod-.es It provide, for. Relatlee to 
the new treasury board, whldh U ^ 
officiate as a committee of the -

Dg at laai nigai s 
nenitar of the government Is dumb 
s to what will be done.

Rumor haa It that the government 
Tin decide upon a royal eommlssloi

tHSfore the public theret>erera me pua*,,. -------------------------- -
will be a large Immigration after t

anee.
The te?t of the reraarka made by 

the Soda'. St leaders. Scheldmann and 
Ledebeur loday. ahowed bow bluntb 
those twe opposing leaders of the 8*’ 
elsitat fs- Ions warned the Iroperia 
Chancellor of poaalble trouble If sin 
eere pence steps are not In view.

B JOU THEATRl
Mary llckford at the WJoo.

A t*le of particular heart appea 
!. offering many tmlles

Till docioe upon a roysi cuium. 
o Investigate Into the cha/ges of Irre 
ularltlea In tl.e «>ldler.' vote.uianueB m .wsw.wr.* .w*-.
The Idea of the government. It ta 

uiid. is to sdjourn the present see- 
don either at the end of the present 
seek, or early next week, after the 
mportsnt legtalatlon before It ta pass 
>a. to reaaeemble aome time la Au- 
-ust. by which time. It I. supposed, 
he commission would be resdy with 
s report. Upon that report would 
B based on the action Uken.

EvIdsDlIy Intimation to this effect 
vas conveyed to the deputaUon 

yesterday '

officiate as a committee or tne ax^- 
tlve couneU. It provides that the Min 
star of Finance and any threestar of Finance and any tnree 
bera of the ExeenUve Coundl then be 
nominated to tho board from time to
thne by the

U.S.R0tlN01NGBP 
MANY GERMAN SPIES

coundl. It win art as e..^---------
mlttee In all matters of finance, .re
venue. expenditure or public aoeonaU 
and has full powers to obtain gny eo- 
counts, autementa. documenU. or b- 
lormatloB It may require from au^ 
body connected with any public de- 
partment.

The System Which tlm -iwwifm
l s«l Is Hald to Itatend to AH Hoc 
lions of tl,e CoUBlry

or roe mom pronunmn hhhbw 
1 of the east. Mr. P. J. Paaraon If 

■ - for interaatlng this gon-

The {nrehaaar U Mr. H. 8. T. Oal 
bralth. of Wlnnlpag. tha owner of a 
doxen or mora of tta targeat timber 
yards aaat of the Boektaa. and ah 
though tha prloo paid lor tha pro
perty bae not been made pabUa, i< 
la known thnt Mr. Oalbrniai'n tarart- 
ment ta a heavy ona. aallletanUy jo 
at any rate to prove that he haa the 
gteatert laRh la the fntnro nC Vnn- 
eonver Island as a ttmbar pcodadat 
eeotre. and that be wlU laara nothing 
nndona to develop onr reeonreea of 
this nature.

Some time ago Mr. OalbraMb pur
chased the Curtl. and Sears tawmlH 
at the eonthern end of Qnaltanm 
Beach, and be epeof a lot of mojey 
upon this property. Thla mill to now 
la thorongh rnnnlng order, and ta be
ing operated to capartty. And 
with hla pnrehaaa of tho i

luoing.
The dtaenaalon whieh eaened on tha 

matter raaaltad In the nppolnUag of

City CTark Rattrnr, -who wmmmt« -m 
talegrnm from Mr. P. H. BhaphmS. 
advlaiac the ConneO and Board •• 
Trade to----- -------- ^Trade to aend a Oaiogaaan to rimo- ai onTwnmsni tnwnm xamv s w 
lie to latervlew Mr. R. P. BnUhait. eanmry to aantofm In ttn nblp am 
reeently appointed director of ahlp- an alltad tiamtaael taeSdnon m e» 
handing oontrneto by tha bnpmtal argaUe mmggla agahns —

WItn nia pnrea»s» a, ---------------
mlU at the north end of the be^ 
where operatlona are also In Inll 
swing alraady, Mr. -h«nid

bnildlag oontraeta by tha impanai 
Maaittona Board. In ragards to tho -- .

swing alraody, Mr. Oalbraiin anonio 
be able to turn out 60.*0« foot of lam 
ber a day from the two planta. With 
th, --------- .»„h.a.MMe mmnlT of
umber from the oxiearive forert 
trart. he has purchased In the netah- 
borhood. this ontpnt eaa ^ 
to be kept up —

Tba eommitiaes oi uie ttoaru m 
Trade and CoaaeU.wlU meat and ae- 
taet from tbetr nambar a datagaUoa 
wbldi win vtett Viotorta on a data 
to bo arranged wtth Mr. Bntehart.

to oe stipi —
with the large force of 
for the operaUona. mui
result in e

‘wmiraie flnsnoe mtatater ta to ^ 
chalrtDsn. the deputy mlntater will boCOSirUitaU. base, sewr-'iS —

BecretRiT for p

he Premier, composed of Messrs. C.
Campbell. Wm. Savage and Rev. 

■lendcrson. all of Vancouver. Last 
light a 8.0.8. can was sent

8.D Prsnclsco. May 16- Vigorous 
«•« action to accomplish the overthrow 

of the German secret service In 
Cnlted States and the arrest of the 
ringleaders and subordinalea through 

the country waa started here to-

>d to the dll

light a 8.0.8. can was senv 
his deputation, snd ‘' |
lelegstlon of msintand Prohibition-1 

will arrive

BecroiRiT k—-
eommunlcation to «ir ouuUde 
council. Through the wmptrollrt 
general, the treasury hoard may di
rect the keeping of any 
counU for the purpose of obtaining 
and furnishing sUtlstteal Information

rmgiesaers ----------------------- respecting tha trade *
out the country wss started here to- province, the public worts, or
dB'- bv ihc lederal suthorltles. »«*»«] other msttera of public Interaat.
on information, th-y said, that had ________________________ _

' n,s,.En

trirt at large.
One of tha moat pleasing faatnroa 

Bhont tha whole tranaactlon to that 
owing very largely to Mr. Pearaon'a 
artlvHlat on thair bahalf. erary eredl 
tar of the defunct company which pro 
jtanaly oparatad what waa tooxrn « 
fJTe Johnatoa mill, has baa. paU Wa 
claim In full.

NIUE W MW 
HUH MEF (Null

and alias: ons of human charm. "A 
Poor LHl e Rich Girt", the feature 
at tha B .'on today and tomorrow 
affords the Inlmltsbla Mary Plckforri 
a screen i lay which allows the fore 
moat sere n favorite ample opportu 
nity to portray touching situations as 
only aha cja.

The au.ry by Eleanor Gates, the 
veil kno» n writer, has been preaeni 
ed on the stage and In book form snd 
baa met uith popular favor every
where In this country. Gwendolyn, 

"poor little rich girl" ta ao call-

-nler rnd urge prompt action 
,pecl to a prohibitory measure.

been furnished oy nuao.,.u -------------- -
--------------------- i,„he. «>-calIed "German master spy

wait upon the Pre- pacific coast. Klamlndlngha

DREMIER BORDER
RETURNS TO CANADA

HIr Robert Borrlm With Other Min- 
Wers. lsiDd«l In EJnebec 

Yeaterday.

Quciiec. May 16— U1«M Hon
Robert Borden. Premier of Canada. operatinR m „ ,e„.rsph

(na poor -ituo vicn giri is sw 
ed for her wealth and material -— 
(oru. and her poverty In the happt- 
neaa and :.ffartlon she eravea. She 
ta a full-b'ooded little girl, but as U 
often the :ase In real life, is denied 
tha actual pleasures of childhood 
through her selfish parents who are 
too busy vith -----------—to
realise that their child ta unhappy. 
Mary Plckford'i new picture *1H 
charm everyone that tees U regard
less of age and teaches a moral that 
la well wr.th learning.

GERMAN HOTIAUBTS

ARB OSTRAaSBD

on me vwr—*. - — -
is under aiwl in 1,-on Angelet. H« 
was laken Into custody ten days ago. 
B„d .luce then. U wa. -dd. ha. given 
the sgents of the government Infor- 
mstloB which It 1. believed willmatlon which It Is believed win 
«ult in the rounding up of practically 
every German secret service operativeery uwi ujoa. ----------

the United Sinter 
According to the federal authori

ties the country has been divided lu
ll, ten dtatricu. with a rtlef and a 
number of aubordinates «us..nt y 
operatlUR in each division Afraid

Miss Btatrice BrlRden who U d^ 
Ilverlng a «>rie. of ‘‘j'*
week In the Wallace St. Methodist 
Church, delighted a large aodlence 
last evening when she addreased Mis 
self more particularly to the young

women of the town In a 
filed "Made In the Image of O^. 
MIS. Brilden. who 1. one of Canada . 
most noted etudeot. of 
work, laid special stress 
work which lie. ready to the hand of 

-an and girl In the Domln- 
and uh ' '111. Hon. Sir Edward Morns, i rom.rr^io co.... .dopted

for lhr«« months aiienmuR 
oerial War rabinM and Im-
perlal War Conference In England, 
returned to Canada today.

Just after his arrival Sir Robert 
,,ld that he regretted he would not 
be able to make any eutement con
cerning the Imperial Conference un- 
til he reached Ottawa. He spent only 

short time In Quebec before taking 
. special train over the Intercolonial 
for the capital.

During the JlTn.

Unit r n«i» ---------
» dwrter from the Un-FraBK reia. » .......................

lied States aviation corps nt San DH^ 
go who ta under arrest here as a spy 
.n.nect the authorities declared that

ORTf •
A UARGK AIT)1KNCE

The ABotmeta oC PHaea for the
rto» Kvetas Waa Madeta. Meet 
lag Hrtd ta-t Msht-

well attended meeUag of the 
several committees which have 
charge of the Tarlotu event. In rte i,und. rtaung

-- - of Empire Day. the Board wonMj^e ^

today, snd u«ed-her hearer, not 
mis. the golden opportunity 

which is now theirs
At last night', meeting. Mrs Jone. 

,«nrtered a most pleasing vocal solo.
rendered a of city should make-

ter of the Naval I

theqneatloii. This oow-xn. • 
posed ef Matara J. W. Cobw*. i. U. 
Rudd. A. B. PtaaU. 3. Shaw and P. 
9. CnnUffe. aad thmr ta tan — 
three et‘their nambar, wia.,
Rudd, Bbaw and CnaUfte, to art wRh 
the eommlttaa et the Onnartl. as rn- 
qnaetad ta a eemmnntaetlod tMMh

Srdtad It ea »«» o* Re taA ta tart- 
taaeMhralMma. The tammtttwetaa 
mlltae of the Dema hta aptaeeei as
this deeMon of tho *uim—

from Mr. P. H. flhepherd, M.P.. 
knowledgJng tho receipt qf a leeoln- 
tioa dratted by the PnbUe Works, 
Harbors sad Ptabertae Committee of 
Uie Board of Trade re tte qaeathm
of the eoatlamse. operaUoa of the
rock erartmr ta Naaalmo harhor. androck erartar u naaaimo nanwr. -m 
atattag that he had ptand tte mate 
tar before the Pepartment of PdbMe

mumnaiKnnacKm
beta BMte AJttemy to in ra rmp 

Itttav Osara Wtte Vtate mM
TteIrBMtemytaPi mg*.....

lua —
tte at the meeMM:

Ra«,I»te. tliil thfc Board ef itede 
hereby peUtloa the Demteloa Oorow 
ment to foUew the example of the 
Mother Country end the Dnltte Btat- 
a, of America, «id to laaUUta a 
food oontroller ta the end that «p^ 
latlon and the rapid rtoe la aU tote 
prtearta may he rtopped. and the 

I of the country he te-

to ftabif groand.

-35-riiS ;*•
food iMAiiirroii of too counvrj w tw
gnlatte and applied to the beet a^
vantage U aaetaUng the AUtaeto 
win ttata war.

Mr. O. J. “

TO.S. bare alitedy teta bate 
bebind the Unao. anemdlag ta word rn 
eeirte bare today.

The n^ttof I. repcitad ta te Terr
heavy oa the. kOta btelnd 0«^

area la the waterm ott Va^uver 
Itland. eUUng the oi

which wee held last night, a---------
Itc form wmi given to this yeer'e cele

bration.

would reeatre can™ «»-
, Mr. Shephard atao wrote

n wtth this matter aUt-

ratlon.
The day'e evenu will open In the 

morning with a monater 
which connection upward, of to
prltea will be awarded. “
value from 815 te *6- There will he 
good prlae. tor the beet noat. mtd 
sutoe. and aa an Incentive to mrtch- 
anu to decorate their etoro fronU 
two priies will bo glvea.

There will atao be a namber 
Driiee for the children's section, and 

_________ nf this

In oonneetibn wtth this ma««r 
tag all hla returna rtroagly oppoete 

, exteaaleB ef the restrirtteej^ 
CommaaleatloB. were recetvte

of the Italtan drive hm tea If 
terttve. Heavy toeuta have bm
nietod oo Uko unmmr ^ ^

PEFAINAPimEIR
Mtalrter of Marine *

rrlr^c-nnllg^arrrwSii
^Ineter. Chief insprttar of Ptaberlea
H. 3. aementa M.P. ^
G. H. Bernard.
Ynowltegln.tb._r^^,A^«^-

HeSteatteltateoCI

^lnrorhearin?Ml« Brigte-'^« ” vl^Jf TCr.iorfhVro
her suy here, for she has a message ,„urance of a targe number ol

------------- eutrle. a splendid apectacta ta
Bur«d.

poini Ol -----------------------
her suy here, for she hw _ - -

of special imports^ ‘“ ^tag 
them There will be no meeting 
night. __________

London May 16— M. Vai.u«. —— 
ta quoted by Reuter's Stockholm cor
respondent a. having .aid In hi. state 

. ment to tl e Social Demokralen:
"It ta Impoaetole for n. to take the 

hand ol t: p German SoclaUata vrho 
are egtend ng the other hand to the 
airman tmperor. bnt that doe. not 
imply dtaapproval of the Inlllatlve of 
the Dutch and Bcaadlnavlan delegat-
____^_____ ___ ________J mil BAtotiOnt

tag and invalided Canadian «,ldlers 
.board at a concert one evening, 
spoke about the cauae* and slgnlfl- 
canee of the war. He alao touched 

the development In .... ...................

the country, are --/I';
tance and simult.neon. arrerta are ex

parted. _____________

A House Divided
Against Itself

on the aeTciopwwk v«—---------------
relation, bronkht about by the Im
perial Cabinet.

r\srr.r.=rBr.;the Dutch and Bcanain»T,»- -
ea who are gathered from ajl aoCtlona 
to the Iqtcrpatlonale at Stockholm

O are *aia»r^ *«»^aaa -V----- T •
____ e Iqtcrpatlonale at Stockholm
It to to our intererta to get a. much 
Iieh,-----------IKW. Theown on the
tioB of tl'e Boelaltat partita to «■ 
conntriea. cn th. mtproa. 
tag. however, that we are not thei^ 
by ebligte to alt-ta conference with 
Soctaltata who ancoortea an

ihe Central powers." ^

W ADMITB U1S8 .

OP ntPPKUN

Amaurd m. May 16- Official te-
___ ^-B thf “tepteUn D-»* haa be«
miaatag slnoe Monday la Btade
Berlin despatchea today.

DOMINION THEATRI.
The feature on the Dorntnlon pro

mount producUon "A. Men Love, 
wtth those two great acreen favorite. 
Myrtle Bledman and House Peter, 
in the leading roles The story of 
the play is a most inteuM and exclt 
tag one. the supporting company li 
made up of arttata, and the photo 
graphy and lelttag. are fully up t« 
the Paramount standard, which 
wring much. "The Lam of

preliminary notice

one SecUoB of the
King and Another a RepobBc.

itlona containing the request oi 
™ Board of Trade that the Aleedo 
M reWt by a apeedler boat ta 
Mr that the nrt.eriea he ^

A meeting ot ihe General Commit
tee will be held in the Board of Trade 
rooms OB Thurteay night at 8 o- 
clock to complete all arrangemenU 
tor the celebration. The Parade 
Committee will meet an hour pr^ 
vlouB to the general meettag and ev- 

,ember ta urged to he present.

Amsterdam. May IS- VVtarqaw t^ 
legram. say that the total prow ». 
eagerly dlscuMlnf the quertlon of tte 
.reessloD of a Polish king. They de
mand that the qneetlon be settled as 
.oon as possible, as tho state cannot 
bn conducted without either a king 
or a regent.

The radical press I. 
ent on the declarstlon of a Polish re
public. Vienna and Berlin are re
ported to be in a deadlock over 
subject.

SIX WERE KILI,ED W

EXPIXISIOS AT BAO/T

UYID AT REST.

The funeral of the late Mrs John 
a Johnston took place yc*tartay 
^om the family realdence. East Wei 

‘ _____ mndneted a
Itngton.

H(ring mnen. (o.
Lumbertands" now nearing comple- 
ttan will screen Its twelfth episode 
of two reela. and there will also be 
shown a v.ery fnnny two reel L-Ke 
comedy.

, isrolly residence. r*sx 
-ton service, being conducted a^ 
LuU's church. Northfleld. and

LV'^ooh. W. Martin. H. Petman. J.

the ntmoat. and Mr. 
the request of the Board 
would be ■ ‘ ""

New Torh, May 16— Oe*. Prtnte 
«• new commahter ta tiM ct th* 
Frenrti armtoe apptoto tor Aitorigu 
volnntaMu to bs ntet abroad 
ately". ta aa Interview •wtth Mr. whB 
^^^arrm. a «tod mtoMtart, 
ed by tbe New York Ttaw. today. Aak 
tag tor votanteeta at owe. Oe««*t

of ihta large dlatrlrt.

at flirt orgmalate with PrrtKh nmlto 
but rtlU roaprtttte tte ^

It to T»d«rtote ttoi tt to
ta alio tbe neeeaatty fW • f*
transiUoa or ir’

C.kMPAlGN LAXOnSHl* ^
ntMESOPOTAMU

uiftiUon or initmcuo* wa— 
vr «.d brtter roaulta oo«M te tetote 
ed than by the above matto^ 

Oeneral Potato potato out ^ *te 
TDtnnteer nniu could later te late

SauU Ste Marie. Mich. May 16 — 
The explosion which occurred loday 
on the government pier IP St. Mary's 
river here, which Instantly killed lU 
men. wa. due to accidental causes, 
and waa not the work of dynamite 
plotters, aa waa first thought. These 
facts developed during a hasty Inves 
tlgallon into the disaster oonduette 
by military and dvll officers Jointly.

THE.IXKOX RIVER

Paris. May 16- A violent batUe

attacked In force after an artillery 
Rlruicgle whichRlrUggie WinCU lea-vs.-..............
night. The offlclri ^ ***•
war Office says that .

^Ick WM o'nTfronrof four kllo-

ing that

first of the month.

LNSTRlTHEVre FOB BAND
ABBITK raOM ITALY

TV, iWto ^ FVteh WeM

Prtd 6ar by D. & .
San Prmnrtoto. May 16 —

sptet tow *■ ”***V^_
otter Oermaa 
marine and a

,r being detayte’a^ea lartAu-
............ SWImw Mr.

DawK>n. May 16- The Yukon ri
ver opened In front of Daweon on 
Tuesday morning about four o'clock. 
A line attached, to- officially deter
mine the minute of the rreat spring 
ice smashup began, failed to w^k.
,0 the exact time 1. unkn^.
„ the lateet opeata, recorded her. 
sinoa 18»» when It occurred on May

Kust owing to UM cjeawmii^ , —: 
Carl Bpalari. of 8*7 PridMUX street 

_____1.^ thm inatramenishaa Inrt received th. 
a 88-for m S2-plec* band. They ar® c«r-

Pretdll and A. M. Bottall. of MUm. 
Italy. Mr. Spatari th. l^gdw w«l

•fit to th. city.

_ t« ««T ^ « ~
S’tte KrteWh 'J



P. JQNB. Aa't. Om\ VUnm

ifam,.

A SiOT PUCE FOR SAVINGS
Hk^to select a safepUoe for your 

Taa * it to aam Yek few give this matter 
n^iad oMiif loee tbeirnTiDga beoaose of 
9 b tills lespa^. Tiy this Bank.

. V ' C.H.MROrHanaaa
on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

.^inBOKMOAY. MAT !•*
_-G ”

Z.

______win wnrk «o thk hWMTW ter
lad. 0«t ^mVUh pMMaU dMtrd
__ Umb treedoB from aotoeiBtie
ralB. n«dda^oanrpi«I»te»teUie 

of the

The Alllei here eaderUken 
equip ear expedltlonmry force 
max be orsanUed in the United 
tee by Col. Jlcoeerett. That w

I remoTe the last objecttons 
Conr-ess can think of SKalnst the pro 
position of the Colonel. Under pres
ent oondltione time If the essence of 
the nnderUkins to vbich the United 
States hM set Its hand, and the pres
ence of M American a ' 
manded bjr Rooserelt f 
tremendoesly Insplrlnf effect upon 
the alrit of the AUles and an effect 
of another kind upon the Kaiser and 
hU partners la crime.

The Intimatloa that Oreat Britain 
and Pranee are prepared to arm and 
equip the Tolunteer force raised bj i 
Colonel Rooserelt should co a lon*j 
war to manence the Washington aa-j 
thoriUes to sand these tro<H«s orei^ 

oon as possible. It might be 
possible. Indeed, to beadle la thU 
war the major part of the enUre 
number ehrolled under the Rooserelt 
banner, which now aggregates nearlr 
>•0,000 men. more than thenn^bm- 
reeraited br the Oorenmeot ter the 
KaUonai Onard.

eraa.ee the dlfflcalOee of the

SL. ft OOUTBOt OW fiARDBr WHWaS.
h of the

i of Agriealtnre

atmOd he more nMr than a Ras- 
taa moaarehr to reeist the Oecnaa 
Latooat to hW Mta to snbjngate 
he weHd. Sat Bnsato has ceased 
to^ a
toah. la tto»e of itose the organlsa- 
ttoh ooald be aenompIMhed br emtr 

war win met wait.
Vadar free dIaOMtea t^b of 

I^WMla to ^artocthe gaaeM the 
ear. H Oermaai totrtgaa paraded 
ON oeeeeetoef the Owr. 
the eakns. H Is atai more aMarait 
tothe

win tasae eertr to Mar Cirealar No. 
0 oa "CoaunoB Oerdea Insects end 
tbelr ControL" Tbto pabllcaUon In- 
eladas an aeeenat of the more Import 
ant toseet pasta of the regeUhl. and 
newer garden. It has beea prepared 
tor wide dtstrtbattea at this time 

a ererrwhete throo^oat Can
adn etforto are b
to Increase the ptoduetloB of reget- 
able foodA etc., to beck rards. rao- 
aat lota and other areas near cities

The
Latest
Style

insuxu«Miotliid 
itowMcClgiy caUiwt
modaL
^Tery part of the 
cooking and baking 
ia at a connnient 
hdihtforanywoman. 
Baking and bioiling 
ovens are TOiy roomy. 
The aamo burner

r and aluminized oven. 
Enst-proof black enamel flnlah that requires no stove 
poUah. Just wipe off with a damp doth. ^
An all year round gas range for use with elflier 
niannfactnied or natural gasi Booklet free.

H<aaiyh
CasRanipes

T^estAw., Toronto, Montreal, Wining,' Vancouver, 
St John,HJ8., Hamilton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Edmonton

For Bale by NANAIMO CITY OA8 CO.

FOR SALE—A vow aue lo freshen 
heavy milker. Apply C. Simplon. 
Boat Harbor H-lw

Eggs Vor Hatching—White tlrptog- 
tons. Rhode Island Red. slnslo comb 
and rose comb, whits snd buff Leg- 
horns. Eggs 10c and IBc each. Ap
ply J. T. Pargeter, Five Acts Ix>ts. oi 
P.O. BoZ Il>. “

FOR SALB—Oood cedar rowl>oat. 
Nanaimo Boat House or Herbert 
Skinner, 10 Chapel street. 21-3

FOR SALE— Hous> ami two ocrr 
.of land cleared. Two cows, on 
heifer and horse and buggy. A| 
ply Victor Mackle. Chaao River.

26-6

LOST.—Sunday morning a Gold 
Brooch with monogram formed of 
letters A. C. 0. between Wallace St. 
Methodist Church and the Hospital 
Tla FUiwlIIlam Street. Return to 
Mias Oordon.,, Nanaimo Hospital. 2t

gteal Circular No. • thoald be made 
to the Chief of the Publications Br-

MonCB OF LICENSE

—v»-f of the chief toaecticides s
n U desired should

TAKE NOTICE that the nnder- 
algned intinda to apply to the-Board 
of Ucense Commissioners for

I w. Wtrt. . isttor to the Nanaimo, at the meeting

____pad aider the crop of flowering totters
pUate thep tatoat. Oaardeaeia wlU to wtoght may be forwarded tree of 
Bad thla pUbUeattoB a «oi '

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Mflton Street
An Utoi, All Mradei, Alee MeuMIngi, Miliiflee 

•HMb, Oeen, Mentlee end OnUee. 
FATMMIIZl MNtfn LABOR-

MIC WANT YOUR TRAM

taU bottle lloense for sale of aplrlt- 
nons and fermented llqnor at 
premises sitnats on Lot D.4. Block M 
Milton Street, to the said CRy of Na
naimo. p.c.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. thU IZtb 
day of May. A.D.. Ill7.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT.
Applicant.

Wltneea, Waltar Fraser.

ATTEND
-----------THE—--------.

BBQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

FOR 8AUE Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,
WANTED

WIDOW, no children, wants work la 
loggers' boarding house. Good 
cook. Apply Box 26. this office.

17-6

WANTED— A family cow; send par- 
tlculara to Box 8&,^reo Press.

WANTED. .OLL‘ ..ARTinyiAL 
teeth, eound or broken; beet poe- 
■ible prices to CanadA Post any 
ron.havs to J. Dunatone, P.O. 
Box 160, VacooUTer. Caah aaot by 
rstorn malt JlO-ai

LOST—Gold brooch set with pearls 
and rubles, valued as a keepsake. 
Reward. Finder please communi
cate with Free Press rfflce.

WANTED— By young gentleman, 
position as cashier, bookkeeper or 
complete stenographer; flrst-elaas 
references. Aply P.O. box 62.

12-6

j and after Monday next 
Teamsters' Association of this dty, 
win make a slight advance In teal 
ing rateA with the exception of coal 
banting. On that date they will also 
Inaugurate a strictly cash basis, all 
hauling to be paid tor on delivery.

NOTICE—Anyone cutting or 
moving timber off my land on North 
Qabrtola Uland without permission, 
will bo prosecuted. Mrs. Janet Tay- 

25-6

FOR .RENT
TO RENT—Two furnished roomA 

suitable for light housekeeping. T. 
& U. Block, ritxwilllam street. 2t

FOR RE.N'T— 7 roomed house, mod
ern improvemenu. facing Went
worth slreet. Rent >16 a month. 
C. H. Beevor Potta.

KOK UK.M- 3iare i^Ub wareboass 
an- stable atuched. la Frea Preas 
Block, low insnranoe and reaaona- 
hlo rent. Apply A. T Noma, oe 
the premltea

TO RE.N'T— House on Skinner street 
Apply A. T. NorrlA 04-lw

NAq|mo
EMHttDtV

May 24th
Big Parade, meld Bporte;

Basl^a^ 
pbildren’e 'BventB indliid- 
mg Flag Drills. Exercises 
Patnotio Demonstrations, 

Btc„ Etc.

Ike Entire ProeeDils Are For 
PetriotiePn^^^ ^

)l^xcursion Bates
Vttmk An Taiata

T.B. BOOTH 
Secretffry*

Timetable Now in EPfecl

Vtotoria aad Points Month, dally 
at >.>• and 14.26.

WaUtagtoa aad Northflald. dally at 
12.46 and l».ll.

PaTtsTiRo aad Ooartoaay, Tnaadaya 
Thnradays aad Batardaya 12.46.

ParksTllla aad Fort Alberal. Mob- 
dayA Wedaeadaya aad Frtdaya 
12.46.

Tralna dna
aad Courtoaay, MondayA Wadnaa- 
daya aad Frtdaya at 14.26.

POST ALBERin SECTION.
From Port Alberal aad Parkarilto 

TaaadayA Thnradaya aad Batar- 
daya at 14.26.

B. & FIRTH. iT D. cram 
Agaat. D. P. A

THM MAIN HOTEL — Kaaalmo- 
sa arhea to Taneourar eaU at tha 

Mato Hotel and nee Bob Carry, an 
old Nanahnolto. Hot and eold wa
ter, tetophona ato.. to avary room. 

I Boderato.

Bread "
Lines Lengthening 
inSulieruigBelgiani

rd them, but her heanlen
uc«ca oy wc of two relief ships. T1

esrgoes were filly faunred, of coorse. u sre all shipmenM made by i 
Commission, so do contributions were lost. But much anxiety is felt 
fest even the deUy ia getting food over miy cost precious Kvca

For all Belgium is dangerously’ short ef fcod. Neirly three 
minkmt sre penniless u well—snd tha aumber of these it growing fast 
at aectimnlsted tavmgt arc exhausted. _ ,

This mesas eoothiually powing demsadt on the Belglcn Relwf 
Phnd. To meet them more Csnsdisns roust contribute, and those who 
have been giving roust be even more libersL The only slternarive u 
to kc our dcToCed Allies perish I

This it a plsia stttement of perhaps the mo« appesfing cause in 
history—a cause that hu srirred the hestts snd opened the pun« ot 
thoosandA Has it opened yoursf Have you to your security done 
your share tor those lufl^ who, but for an accident of geopsphy. 
Bright have included your earn wile snd children, or yonrselff

. Scad your lubscripc'iaas sreekly, monthly, or to one lump sum to 
Lo^ or Provincisl Committees, or 14

ETBd^ian MdTmd
n SL Peter SL. MeatrceL

12.50 Feeds a Bdalan FamUy One Month

fOR

J66 PRINTIN6
Write, Telephone or Call

The Tree
Pheme 1*7 P. O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo,^B. C.



.?g.ircTFic
s!S^t'rincess Paincia

B»»d.r « "=«« A*
^/w^rvEB u* NANAIMO, DMI| 

fllABBIKB.
„ mo 10 Union Bay and Como* 

.:!la..lay •«•<> ‘’ ®-
k1b.« to VancouTor Thur.da,

J^iirday it » P. «•
Nanaluio.Wodne*!., 

Jirrnay.t» «0 a. »

g gr. BBpDt» m r. A.

w*imi

------------------------■. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

«m»BLE8 PERRINQ
®”* pFano tuner

.1.(1 lu-imlrer

*u tm.v« ITomptly AU^hKMJTo.

" CREW NOTICE
SallU- r the owner, nor tl.o nnder- 

ri„ed UU be r«ponHibI« for any 
^ « itractcd by the crew of the 

a .tearocr "Tancred" dur- 
i-ehet lUy in thr. pori:

iSDH. ANIJUBA83EN.

mM. -
------5. WK OV TIUXSKEIU

Notler 1, hereby «1»en that at the

i-omrola. on*''-*- » ,
ilply for a ir.n.fer of the retail U-, 

Uc na he.d by me for tho 
gbadea Hotel. .Ituated on Lot «. I 
Blxk H Church .tree!. Nanaimo B. 
C from tay«lf ‘® Alexander Smith 
C- ^ FRANK SPATAUI.

At the nijou Tlioutw Tonl|t lit and Tomorrow.

k>:

M7 and
HTATK foXTIlol. btm ALL lag a meeting on Monday at which Dal 9j_4g,.

Ivld Uoyd George, the Prime Mlnla-*
IlKKU KICIK4 IX imiTAlX viacount Milner and Arthur Hon

,-*3aS«s!
Were neceirod. -at Which Neatly
400,000 Mar «>• -------—" “
Mllttary P»W«»-.

, Otuwa. May 46-Hn anewer te a 
<)ne.tlon by Pttid P. garden. Lrlberal 

I Wert Lambton. Out., tho Mlnifter of 
Mimu gave out Information In the 

jcommona yeaierday afternoon oon- 
I earning anawera received on tho Na

tional Service carda The total num- 
I !mr of replle. aecnred wa. 1.54P.J60

Clarified as ••mllltaty I ---------- -
I I tout, were a. follow.;

stween 17 and «0 year, of age. 
ungle wRh no dependent.. 68.887; be 
tween 17 and 80. .Ingle with no de- 

a. but engaged In agrlcnlture 
uullding. monition., or mining 

40.186: between 81 and 46, alagle. 
with no dependent.. 18.684; between 
81 and 46. .Ingle with no depend- 
ena. but engated In .grtcnltnral. 
.hlpbulldlng. mnnillon. or mining. 
11,516; between 17 and 46. alngle. 

I with no dependenu. 60.676 ; between 
[i7 and 46. married. ■■------

' Petrograd. Mayld—VCb fneRM 
Ma ernmbUng away In the blase of... ----------- In the bUse
n too fervid flame of domoorncy, the 

---------------------------of the eoMlers’

1 17 and 46, married
s«iu^u vg«suiA«y, tMW g iiauv «a.aae«-|^u^ rIAKIa With fl^P^DOCDU. Out

(cr. Viscount Milner and Arthur Henl,;,^^,) ig ,^rlcoItore, ete..87,096. The 
dcteon, minuter, without portfolio.. I ,oia] military pro.pect.. of which 40

■ iDvIted I 
a to confer I

l^ondon. May 15— According to 
the Dally KspreM, the government
ha. taken a definite .up In the dl- pppoint a repreMniaiive to » 
rection of state rontrot of the li.juor with Vlaount Milner, who will .«»• 
traffic by deluding to assume charge' In charge of the traffic. The Mate 
of the breweries The decision, say.tcontrol, the Dally Exprea. add^ po.- 
the newspaper, waa arrived at dur-' albly will be made thl. week.

detson, minUtcra without portioiioa.ifgig] military proapec... —------- ---
and Waldorf Astor. momlier of par- cent are engaged In agrlculUiPal. 
Ilament. conferred. Subaeqnently the shipbuilding. rounlUon. or mining. 
Brewer.' AMOClatlon wa. Invited to|;t,4 47o

Holder of I

Philpott’s Cafe
l,fc,«PBkKk. PhwwellA 

«. M. PHtUKyn.

la the Kootenay and Ea.lerii 
PeInU eloK oonnecilon. with 
th. Ur.oM "Oriental Limited ' 
rkrony '"train to Chicago.
Qalck t me Up to date equipment 

PAS' PREl'lHT HERVinE. 
Tleketi told on .11 TransAtlantU'

■ ^ iut„rmallon

C. fBOXHITIK
____ Ar^t-

Phone. 187 * 618.

NANAIMO 
■ARBL - A GRANITE WORKS

iUtablUhed 1888
M(»o»e. s. rrt-roa, rurblage. Wc. 
A large « >ck of finished Monun 

to wieet from.
Bttlmate' and Dealgn. on Appitoatloo 

ALU . HKNDKIMOX. Prop.
P. O. Bot 78. Telephone 871

MEATS
jaiev Ycang. Tender.
Ed.ruennell&Sons

Phone No. 8
TIm OU: Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. ttablat

D. J. Jenkin’s
Dnd jrtaking Parlors

Phone VZA 
1.8 and 6 B ationStreei

Oontiilt ALF. DENDOFF
Por Vonr City or Country 
. FHE INSURANCE

In Bril rM and Canadian Bella- 
hie 7 in-Board Companlea

p.o. Bi X aoa. Pho»* *®®®

MoAdie
Tha----

Fhonc ISO, Ali>«rt SU

WELDING
Wiop.

Do no I throw away broa-
enjD^. -Take them to

and hat*

Serve 

Save 

Produce
T7VERY ONE CAN do 
pj something for his 

country
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money

It is the primlege of all to help.

t"OU CAN SERVE by 
Fighting—Working- 
Saving—Giving -
This Is NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your part ?
A LL EYES turn now to 
/V the Canadian Farmer, 

for he can render the 
Empire Special Service 
in this sternest year of the 
war.

But—our farms are badly under
manned—25.000 men are needed on 
the land.
With insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill 
meet the pressing need for Food.

^ITY and TOWN 
can help.

Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other 
both of men and women.
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can excl^ge
labour. School boys can assist. 
Were you raised on a farm ?
dHve a team ? Can you handle fork 
otK If you can’t fight, you can
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.

INFORMATION BUREAU
department^ OF agriculture

DOMINION 
DEPIRTHIEHTOFIGRICULTURE

OTTAWA, CANADA. 
hon. martin

MADR PRR8F-XTATION
TO THB8R OROAXIHT

I A .urpriM party held laiit evnnlng 
provided the Wallat* Street Metho 
dUt Church the opportunity of .hew
ing their appredallon of tho eervloe. 
of their Ute choirmartor. Mr. Andrew 

e, who waa predated with

tor', baton.
1 The prewnUtlon wa. madron be- wa. the man who waa recently at- 
half of the choir by Mr. J. Pee, who ticked by tho aoldlem’ and workmen’, 
.poke of the Iom the choir waa oommttlee In Petrograd for hla state

MW the peril of the aUnatlon. 
committee ooneldeted lu vote of laet 
week when eoelltlon In government 
with the Dome momhere we« refetd- 
ed. The vote of 88 to 88 wme held 
Indedeive. and R wme announced - 
meeting of the entire delegation v 
be held tonight #hen the eame qn 
tion will be paved upon by all i 
two tboneand reprwenUtlvoa of the 
Midlera and workmen now here.

At the aame hour what 1. left of 
ino provlrional mlnlatry win meet at 
the home of Prince Lvoff. premier, 
to dleoBM eome form of ;ooaUtlon 
wWch mey eeve Roerte from dlclnte-
graUon. MoanwhUe tha p-------------
leadera. ae^ther last - 

obtiin unity of <

Royal S|a|)danil-E|iHF
the ditferenee la etlB more In Ue favor hecMao •( '
■trttBKth—^rodne«s mor% Imtm to ibo oMik.

n unity of ecUon among
tne COniucuDg emnmu.
Foreign Mtnieter Mtllakotf to the bet- 
tlefrouL

. J. mleeioa ie to meet wUh th 
eoldiere. to ^
» united frflBlW IRi enemy, and 
.Und firm for unRed

admlnlriratlon
home.

Tbeae atepa tbow tho eerionineaa 
of the altuaUon and tho oonrage and 
xeal with which the Duma leadera. 
now fully awake to the peril, are 
fighting to avert dlaaater. Mllinkoff 
wa. the man who waa recently

..... lou the choir----------
I paining In Mr. Dunamore'a removal 
to a freab field of labor.

MOTHER SUPERIOR
Savs Vinol Creates Strenjrth 

I Roury Hill Home, Hawthorne. N. 
Y.— "1 have ommI Vinol for many 
rundown, weak or emaciated paUenU 
with benefit. One young woman wa. 

iro weak and ill ahe could hardly 
creep to the door for aid. 1 .upplled 
Vinol to her liberally and in a month 
I hardly reeognlxed her. Bhe wa. 
rtrong. her color charming and her 
cheek, rounded out."—Mother M. Al- 

IphooM Lathrope. O.8.D.
We gnarantee Vinol to .harpen the 

I appetite, aid dtgemion. enrich Uie 
I blood and create rtrength.

A. a Vm HoaUu. OruggM. Mtna. 
imo: aleo at the hem DniggWa *- 

i .11 BriUih Colmmhla towua.

UtCKea 07 ino ROiaBvr* »uu WM. *
oommttlee In Petrograd for hla state 
ment approving oompacU with the 
Allies entered Into by the old antocra 
tie regime. A. etorm wae vmlaed a|>- 
aln.t him by repremtrtaUve# of tA* 
Midlers Now be goes to the froat 

bJy to face hi. enemies or at
leari hli accuaers *»« Mtbre te win 
them back to unity of aeUon.

Today, with Petrograd a I 
hive of rumors s few of . tha 

of the
the poaalbnity that the move which 
might mve new Rn.aU would he m 
return U part, at least, to dictatorial 
lethoda-a despot ralmd by the peo
. .. ------------ exereles oontrol

with him by the
peopls Then 
made the .-----------------------------Some elemeu-,
agreed that a strong mna might by 
force restore complete order.

WIlioN HA8MWT . •
FATIENTS AT LATT

The WUtawy Methods of Ooo*.--------
Um PMt Sta We*s Have W.f«st
ed Hiss

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifloel

rianse U the eeleetlve eervloe army
bill.

Hoom and

I Tha well appoUted and beauU- 
I fully .Itoated boma of Mr. C. C. Mo- 

Rae of the Royal Bank. Vabeonver 
nne, Townrite. Uie house contalne 

, . . »om., hot and cold walar thron^- 
1 out and .altogether thoroughly mod
ern in every deUlL Slae of lot 66* 
188 feet. The house 1. bested with 
hot water. Thl. property can be pur 

1 chased for cash or on eaay Urms

F. O. PETO
BMd Brie*- and I—nrasce.

Bank of Commeros BuUdUg-

wrote Into the measure the amend
ment offered ta the senate by Sena
tor Harding. Ohio, which authorUea 
^hut does not direct—tho preeldent 
to ralM a volunteer force of picked 
troops, the preanmpUon being that 
they win be led Into Franoe by Theo-

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

ir^m

Washington. May 16-

The conferoea will report their 
greement U both senete and bouee 
today and both branehea of Congroia 
are expected to quickly concur In the

president wUl likely attatfc hto 
.Ignatur* or veto to the bill Mme 

unlew there U an- 
ch. Tho generalber unexpected httcii. Tne geoermi 

luaff of tha army U mid to favor veto 
of the measure as It now stands but 
it wa. pointed out that there U no
thing U the bUl which makee R oom- 
pulrory that the president eho^d

nrow'^the eectlon entirely If he 
deciim.

It U probable that the army offl- 
ciala will urge that nothUg be done 
about raUlng the picked volunteer, 
until after the other machinery of 
■elective wrvlee has been put Into

TbG prccinoni. miuie, wm,, —
low the advice of the war department 
in the matter and the general eU« 
ta known to oppoee the Boomvelt

"'‘president Wllion today decided 
apply the whip to Congrees

He Is said by cloM advUer. to be 
out of patience with the dilatory Ug- 
glng. dragging methods of Con^ 
during the past six weeks He U ^ 
tlcularly dl.plesMd with the InJ^ 
tIon of wholly extraneou. matt^ In
to the varlou. piece, of war Uglria- 
tion which the admlnlriratlon baa

Th. nr.t .1., "

Tea eenu worth of tsesh Wh eouUiaa 841 ualU at eM«p.
A poand of meat eoetGk 86 esutt eegUtse LBH tmmmf 

than a ponnd of nour eooMg 4 to I eeatiL.
And when fhiur It * '

__________

piRCiaisizr"
^ On .Evwr iMkvJ

'•?1

CASTORlA
What i9 CASITORIA

...................
QENUINE CASTORTA AUHMS

m.ap»»o«of

In Use For Over Yeai»

p” through If America U really to 
*'Thrmirttep to speed

And OOin nouptTM- • —
cK^t advlMr. say he InUnd. 
mince no word, when he Ulk. to the 
Uglalatlve leaders

AXfyrHKB ZETP. PE8TTOYKP

-London. May A
three gondola.
emoke wa. .Uhtod *
Mhelllng. Holland, n Reuter 
natch from Harlingen. Holland, 
Mrts When tho smoke dleappMred 
flftMU minute. Uter th. MPP.Un no 
longer wna seen.

• J!',
U.B.aBEBB
Thert «re crUin prim* ^
necessary to iasare Ih* PW**®®****||!Z2b„r- ’ Ih. r.«t JS‘Bd^u.^y.?5SGrade of Btaurlala. la the seeoad _
h™ the plant and e^urpiaent. In tha
BREWER MUST GE AN EXPERT. T«1WT“*■rwwwREx wiww --------jp- —

These are a few ef the reesens why ^

U. B. C. B11.B
Brewed hy. \

r^nion Br^_ Oo-.
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Local News
WlmtheSkiD

VtatiMaktacMsfOOsher
Ml*, wh*' th* kMda ff*« 

• H - «r tk« U9* VMlnd I 
Mm mnmnm, u

witch Hazd 
Cleam

The Rcra. 8. /. OrMa and Fraak 
Hardr are la VIetarla atteadlac the 

aaaaal eoatcrcaee of th) 
Methodlat Church.

eaciaeer for the Caaadlaa Collier- 
lea. Ltd., at Coiaberlaod. aad irlll

The Pythlaa SIstera will meet oa 
Thareday al*ht- Floral .laareh. It

TM Parade Coaualttee of the J4th 
of Mar CelebratloB will aaeet la the 
Board of Trade rooaia oa Tbaradcy

Mr. T. W. Martladala. who la the 
ehalTiBaa of the parade eoiaiah 
tor the Kaaptn Dej eelebratloa. 
aaxloas to «et aa auay aa poarihU 
to eater floats la the parade. Bepe- 
dallT doee he wlah to apaal to oat of 

ddeau la Uie Bear oel«b 
' hood, to provide floats for the par

ade aad 00 help to oMke tt aa oat- 
lac soeeaea If farther lafor-

_____a oa the smhject la desired, tt
aa«r he oMalaed bp phoalas to Mr. 

tie at either 44* or Mt.

The ladles of the Wemaxtoa Bed 
Croos are finac a eoelal daaeo 
Wniv^ Hen. so Frtdap area 

r ataMa certs. M ea

fine!
Toiiy mi TlMwfcy

Myrtle
Stedman

Heosa Peters
m

IS MEM LOVE

Spring Vegetables!
RMlIahM, per bunch ............... ......... .. *«
flr^Onlont per bunch........... ........ ...  ................

leland Oeuimower per h«uli.................. . ....20c
Hoi H4)Me Tommoee per pound..............80o
■•rmuda Wax Onlone. per pound ....v . • «’/2C

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I HO, le, so. JohDBtOD Bloek

A meeUa* of the Oeaeral Commit
tee of the S4th of May Celebn ‘ 
wUl ha held oa Thareday eroalnc at 
S o’doek to eomplote aU arraace- 
maaU for the oolebratloa.

Joha Prerodorle of the Loadoa 
Fruit Store. Is at preseat a caeM of 
the City PoUee la their commodious 
qosttsre oa Sktaaer streeC The 
charge ecalaet him le one of •elHag 
Uaeor to aa ladiaa.

neeipt of ItO from CreecoDt Chapter 
1*. Order of the Eestora 8Ur. 

aert of the proeaeds of their 
home eooUac.

iMMbflhe
Lomberlanda

m inn. 
t KeOnn|y

■ Breetlee Brlgdea motored up 
B this atteraooB to glre a 
talamaat to tho coaralee-

BASKET B.UX

jTaagwnenu are all completed 
for the champloaChlp game of basket 
bell to be pleyed here on Saturday 
Bight In the Athletic Club arena be
tween Jimmy Adam'a Victoria All- 
Star* and the loeala. Adam's tgaun 
U recognised as the champion team 
of the laland. baring defeated Lady
smith decislTely some two weeks ago 
and as the ktcels are now la good 
shape, a atroauons game la sure to 
result.

As the locul boys are going to 
great expenae in baying thU All-SUr 

come to Naauimo It Is'up to 
eyery fan lu the dty to come along 
and boost the«uBie.

Mrs. Perry of Prince Bnpert. 
rired in the dty lest erenlng on 
TlsU to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Msaaon. Hsllbnrton street.

Mary PIckford 

A Poor Little Rich Girl
A PICTURIZATION OF THE NOTED AMERICAN NO 

VEL AND SUCCESSFUL PLAY BY ELEANOR GATES

She WM Rich—Yet 
Poor; She lived in 8 
Mansion—Yellihe was 
Lonely; Her playmates! 
She had none »t all: 
And then. Across the 
Sweet Mind of Youth 
Game the Vision of the 
Bapphiess of the other 
Kind of Child.

BIJOU
n

WM* M heUeeai to ho a rseartl 
nnw «iF«aa Mmctiwarn was tekea

i the fane,

Sniders Tomato Soup
UUMB Tmt 18 OmU Each 

Pntdinn a Ur «r tMa wan tawwn iMWid n Is spland^

Thomp8on,Oowie&Stockwell 
mom 88

Sale of Summer
WHITEWEAR

aiaghem Dreseee. with hloomert to msteb, reguUr. 

Ledlee' Coreete. rery eomforUhlo make..

wemea with made to order clothes.

Frank WingWahCo
ritzwiUism street, Nanaimo

7he NEW EDISON
The T^honograph tpith a Soul"

This is the Official Lubomlory .Model which has been tested before half a million 
people in direct comparison with its Ue-Creatioii of the voices of Marie Rappold, 
.\nna Case, .Margaret M»lzenaner, .Marie Sundelius, J ulia Heinrich. Chrisline Miller, 
Giovanni Zcnutello, Jacques 0*1118. Olio Geritz. Guido Gieeolini, .\rthur Middleton. 
Thomas Chalmers and a dozen other great artists. The result is chrouieled m more 
than four hundred of America’s principal newspapers. The verdiet was unaiiiiii- 
ous- This was Uie verdiet:

"The New Edison I • all forms of music with such literal
that the Re-CreaUon cannot be disUnQuIshed from the original, i 
and Ra-Oreation are heard In direct comparison."

exactness, 
1 original

We invite you to call and hear this wonderful Phonograph.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO’S MU8I0 HOUSE"

8U00E88FUL SALE.

by AnetloBMr Good was • great 
esM being almply nUye with bnyarn. 
Everything wag dtipotod of with the 
exception of the Gerhard Helnuman

CASTORIA
For lufsats and Chlldfea

InUMForOverSOYears

Plano which the Auctioneer will dis
pose of by private treaty at bit store 
for IJ60. Thl, la one of the finest 
pianos In the dty and cannot be re
placed today under *600.

It will pay to call and see tbU 
Plano.

There will he no social service ad
dress In the Wallace Street Church 
tonight. Mlsa Brlgden having decid
ed to devote today to the soldier* at 
Quallcum. Tomorrow (Thursday) 
the 8 o’clock addreai will be especial
ly for Mother* on the subject "My 
Daughter.” At 8 p.m. Miss Brlgden 
will speak on tho "Marrlsgo Tie 
Amongst the Birds." which will be of 
special Interest to young women.

FOB QUICK SALE—Gerhard HeInU 
man Plano with stool, mahogany 
case, cost *600. .Now for Immedi
ate sale at $350 spot cash. Apply 
at once. J. H. Good. Auctioneer. 
Can be seen at the store. Com
mercial street. 17-8

WOULD you marry a young lady 
worth 175.000? Write Mr*. W. X, 
Hill. 14 E. Sixth St.. JacksoavlU*. 
Fla.

FOR SALE—8 Launebea aad One 
Rowboat, cheap for cash. Apply 
RaUable Boat House. Mll-lwk

Ufie
OiOSSAMID) 

for Spring
TT/TOLE retaining aU Without any undue prw- 

T V t^se qualities that sure you are assured abso> 
have characterized and lute comfort and freedom 
famed Gossard corsets in of movement because the ^ 
past seasons, they strike a Gossard secret of scientihe 
new note in corsetry—a boning assures the most 
subtle change that is re- perfect support where it is 
fleeted m a more delicately needed; proper breathing 
beautiful outline and in an is induceii and the wiiole 
evm more graceful flat back, body thrown into the 

Youth IS the keynote in the healthful poise advocated 
style of these new Gossard by your physician, 
models.

I\ This ii the
11 TUrty-Mcood Announcement and proclamation ofloinyHKcona Announcement and proclamation of 

Coerntd Conet Styles for Spring and Summer, 1917

figure types, but the general tendency it toward le.t coraet, lower 
indicated by•kiUful designiDg rather than actually exprettod.^

V#

f m
nd Spencer


